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SEVENTEENNEWSPECIES OF CASTIARINA (COLEOP1ERA: BUPRESTIDAE)

by S. BARKKR*

Summary

Barker, S, (1996) Seventeen new species of Casmrina (Coleoptenr. Buprestiduc). Trvtts H. Sac. S. Ausi. 120(2)

41-39, 31 May. 19%.

Sevenieen new species ot Cuxtiarinu namely C. mlustti sp, nov.. C antarctica sp.. nov. , C aura sp. nov., C.

(Kwrea sp nov., C charimk'ssa sp. nov., C, ititntn} sp. nov,, C tfamarzi sp. nov., C tmi^/mi sp. nov,, C fenupnta
sp. BflV., C ht>tm;i>strm sp. nov., C jatkhnsenpHsrhi sp, nov,. C twnyma sp, nov., C nuthwboriva sp. nov .

C* pauthnsatpuschi sp. nov.. C phucopus sp. nov., C suhewcta sp. nov., C ustuluut sp. nov., are described

and three established species namely C t&flffl (Blackburn), C jetnumm (LaRme & Gory) C oiiospilota (LaRme
& Gory) aiv redesenbed-

Kfy Words: Colcopteru. Buprestidae. new species, Custiarina.

Introduction

The genus Castiurlna (LaPoric & Gor>)
(Colcoptera: Buprestidae) is widely distributed in

Australia and also occurs in New Guinea where ns

distribution and abundance are virtually unknown The
adults are often found on the (lowers of native

Myrlaceae species and the larvae which are root and

stem feeders are largely unknown, Although twenty

two new Australian species have been identified

recent!) (Barker 1993, 199?) a further close

examination of material collected over many years has

revealed even more new species. Ten of these ace

associated with the Castiarina paraUcla (Wtyte)

complex and all occur only in WA; two are associated

with C uiiosptlota (La Porte &. dory) and one each

of these occurs only in NSWand WA. The specific-

status of a further species in this complex C femorata

(LaPorte & Gory) is restored from synonymy: this

species also occurs in NSW Five new species

belonging to neither of these complexes arc described

Ironi recently collected material

The complex ut WA has previously been mis

identified as C pamllda (White) but in (act this species

occurs only in the eastern states. All memhers of the

group are elongate and have dark pronouno and elytra!

colours, most often rusty -brow n but dark blue in two
species, a yellow margin and a .-.ingle row of yellow

spots along the middle of each elytron with a maximum
ot lour in each row and minimally one. when all of

the spots are fused. All species in the complex have

a dense layer of silver, flattened, feathery hair lining

the entire ventral surface and encroaching on to the

lateral surfaces of the pronotunt- This dislingu t

them from all other Custiarina which have thin. roanO

ban on '.he vcnlrul surface Most o\' the new specie
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also have sculptured proetigers in both sexes and this

feature is unique among Custiarina as all species

outside this complex have rounded, unsculptured

proeUgers. The two species previously described from

the complex in WAare C cnnvcolor fl .a Forte & Gory)

and C oaoptwcnifa (Barker 1995). Because this is the

most difficult group of Castiarina to identify, 1 have

included a key to the twelve known WAspecies.

C. ocrospihra (LaPorte Ac Gory) has a dark head

with a yellow frontal spot, dark pronotum with yellow

lateral margins and dark elytra! markings with yellow

spots. The ventral surface is yellow with blue sututal

markings and blue legs. A species occurring on the

eastern edge ot the Darling Scarp, WAand on the

coastal plains has long been misidentificd as C,

oaaspilnia [t resembles C rinrra (Blackburn) which

occurs inland but is easily distinguished by differences

in colour, being blue and yellow with blue legs whilst

C rinrta has some red markings on the elytra and red

legs With red sulura! markings. The aedeagi are

tiiffcrenl . There appear to be two species, C. cituta

which t.s redeseribed and a new species which is

described.

None of the remaining five species ts close lo each

other and all arc distinctive. They have all been

collected recently, one of them by use of a lure, a

technique not used before for the capture of Castiarina.

Materials and Methods

Male genitalia were prepared and illustrated by the

method described by Barker (1987). The holotypc is

illustrated in all new species except one in which the

allotype is illustrated Measurements given are mean
total body length and width with standard error, except

where there arc insufficient specimens to make the last

.Ail-jl.tOon. Codens used in the trxt far museum and

private collection* following the four letter .system of
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Watt (1979) and Araett et at. (1993) are: ANIC
Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra

BMNH; British Museum (Natural History). London

MNHN;MuseumNalionale Histoire Naturelle, Paris

NMVA: National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne

SAMA; South Australian Museum, Adelaide; WAMA
Western Australian Museum. Perth; HDWAMr H
Demar?. Guilderton; JHQA: Mr J Hasenpusch

Innisfail; MHSA. Mr T. M. S. Hanlon. Sydney

MPWA: Mr M. Powell, Melville.

Castiarina jemorata (LaPorte & Gory) 1838

(FIGS IB. 2B)

Stigmodera femoraut LaPorte & Gory 1838: 37, PI

8, Fig. 42.

Stigmodera (Casriarina) oetnspilota var. roseipc*

Deuquet, 1956 (new syn.).

Hole/type: Sex unknown, S. femnrata LaPorte & Gory,

Aust. MNHN(not seen)

Fig. I. Photomicrographs of aedeagi and male and female proctigers of the following Casiiarittti specie*. A. Custiahna

damn) sp. nov. B. C. femorata (L & G). C. C. cincta (Blackburn). D. C subemcta sp. nov. E. C octaspiloia (l. & G).

F C. paulhiisenpitschi sp. nov G. C. bucolica (Kerremans). H. C. demarrjsp. nov. I. C. placida (Thomson). J. C. nullarborkxi

sp. nov K. C tydista (Rainbow). L. C jackhasenpuschi sp. nov. M C ablaut Barker. N. C. hemizostera sp. nov. O.

C antarctiat sp. nov. I. proctiger male. 2. proctiger female. P. C nrtoptwrtata Barker. I. proctiger male. 2. proctiger

female. Q. C. ferruginea sp. nov. 1. proctiger male. 2. proctiger female. R. C, adusta sp. nov. I. pnicliger male. 2. proctiger

female. S. C. aura sp. nov. 1. proctiger male 2. proctiger female. T. C chariemessa sp. nov. I. proctiger male. 2. proctigci

female. U. C. uzurea sp. nov. 1. proctiger male. 2. proctiger female. V. C ustutata sp. nov. 1. proctiger male 2. proctiger

female. W. C ptuieopus sp. nov. 1. proctiger male. 2. proctiger female. X. C. nonyma sp. nov. I. proctiger male. 2. proctiger

female. Y. C enigma sp. nov. f proctiger male. 2. proctiger female. Z. C. erucieuhr (L & G). I. proctiger male. 2.

proctiger female.
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Colour

Head dark blue with green and purple reflections,

elongate yellow frontal spot, muzzle blue, Antennae

blue. Pronotutn dark blue with yellow lateral margins

w idth increasing basally. Scutellum dark blue. Elytra

yellow with following dark blue markings: narrow

basal margin, elongate sinuous vitta on each side

meeting basal margin over humeral callus, meeting

post-medial lascia at margin enclosing spot on margin.

apical mark enclosing elongate yellow mark between

it and posi-medtal fascia, small yellow apical spot on

each side of suture, marks all connected along suture.

Ventral surface yellow with testaceous-red sutures arid

testaceous-red edges to abdominal segments, except

S-. Legs; coxae and trochanters testaceous- red and

dark blue: femora mainly testaceous-red, apiwlly dark

blue, libiae a dark blue with ventral testaceous-red

mark near ventral apex: uirst blue. Hairs silver

Shafh' and sculpture

Head shailowly punctured, median sulcus natrow.

nwz?Je short. Antcnnomeres 1-3 obcomc, 4 hall

toothed, 5-11 toothed, Pronotutn shailowly punctured,

apical margin straight, basal margin barely bisinuate,

Fig.2. Habitus illustrations of the fallowing Castiarvui species.

A. Castiarina nctospiloUi (L& G), B C femurum (L &
G). C. C. Mibcincta sp. nov. holotype. D. C danmj \p,

nov. holotype E. C cinaa (Blackburn).

median basal fovea projecting almost to middle as

glabrous line; laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded

to apex. Scutellum scutiform, unpunctured. Elytra

punctate-striate, intervals convex, more so apieally than

basally. tightly punctured; laterally angled outwards

from base, rounded at humeral callus, rounded post-

medially and narrowed to trispinose apex, marginal

spine small, interval to small median spine straight,

margin rounded and indented to small sutural spine,

apices slightly divergent- Ventral surface shailowly

punctured, edges of abdominal segments glabrous,

elsewhere with sparse long hair, S
?

male rounded,

female round, indented medially.

Sitf

Males. 12 4 ± 0.35 x 4. u ± 0.14 mm(20). Females,

114 ± 0.22 x 55 ± 0.09 mm(5).

Aedeagus (Fig IB)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

tounded premcdially then narrowed, rounded apically

Penis sharp, sides acutely angled away. Hypophysis ol

basal piece medium width apices rounded.

Distribution

NSW: Armidale district, central coastal

.

Remarks

This species was synonymtsed with C. QClOtipUoW

by Saunders (1868) who was followed by all subsequent

authors Deuquet (1956) gave the varietal name rosnpes

10 a specimen he identified as S. octospitota. A single

male specimen in the South Australian Museum idcn

olied as Srig.S-spilota L & G var. roseipes Ucuq. in

Deuque.t's handwriting, is clearly a separate specie?

front C octospitota. The holotypes of C octospitota

and C.fcwomta are both odged in the MNHNbut

cannot be identified because their labels, along widi

those of all other LaE*orte & Gory type labels, havtr

been removed. Dcuquet's description of the red femora

and fed vermiculation on the ventral surface of his 5,

octospitota var. roseipes concurs with the original

description of S. femorula. The figure of $ femorata

/LaPone & Gory 1838, PI 8, Fig. 42) also conforms

in general, except that the illustration shows the base

of the head to be yellow instead of the yellow frontaJ

spot in the Dcuquet specimen. J assume that this i-.

artistic licence on the part of the illustrator because

none of the species in this species group has a head

with a yellow base. In the figure the pre-medial fascia

is complete. A similar pattern is present in only two

of the fourteen specimens examined. All other

specimens have the pre-medial fascia incomplete; thus

two spots on each side of the suture coalesce to form

a sinuous yellow vitta. S. oaospilota var. roseipes

Deuquet is undoubtedly a svnonvm of C femorata (L

&G).
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Casuannu octospilota (LaPOrte & Gory)

(FIGS IE. 2A)

Stigmodem oaospilota UHorte & Gory 1838: 28, Fig.

29, Pi. 6.

Distribution

NSW: Blue Mrs, Sydney, central 10 north coastal.

Old- Southern and central coastal, Blackdown
Tableland, Shrove Is.

ifijhtypc Sex unknown, Australic, MNHN(not seen)

Colour

Head; muz/Je blue bnse dull green- purple; yellow

frontal mark. Antennae blue. Pronolum: medially dull

green-purple; laterally yellow, base wider than apex,

Scuteilum black with dark blue reflections. Elytra

yellow wiih following dark blue markings: narrow
basal margin, small and narrow pre-medial fascia

absent in many specimens, connected to long oblique

vitta from lower end reaching lateral margin, enclosing

very large basal yellow spot and smaller one on margin,

btoad post -medial fascia reaching lateral margin,

slightly angled posteriorly, enclosing large yellow mark
between u and first fascia; mark covering whole ape*.

enclosing small yellow mark between it and second

fascia Ventral surface yellow with blue sutures. Legs
blue, flairs silver

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus small,

muzzle short Antennomeres 1-3 obconic 4 half-

toothed, 5-11 unnhed Pronolum closely punctured,

minute basal fovea extending forwards to middle as

glabrous line, basal notches represented by glabrous

areas, more marginal than medial; apical margin
straight, basal margin bLsinuate; laterally rounded out

from base, widest pre-medially, rounded and narrowed
to apex. Scuteilum scuofarm, glabrous, excavate at

basal edge. Elytra puiietate-striate. intervals convex and
punctured, less so medially than elsewhere, laterally

angled out from base, rounded at humeral callus,

concave, rounded post-medially and narrowed to

tmpinosc apex; small marginal and medial spines,

margin between straight, widely separated, small

sutural spine, close to medial spine, apices divergent

Ventral surface with shallow punctures, edges of

abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere moderately

hairy, hairs medium length S
7

truncate and indented

medially in both sexes

Size

Males. 12.5 ± 0,28 *5J ± 0.20 mm(33). Females,

U6 ± 0.23 x 56 ± 0.11 mm(40).

/tedeagus (Fig. IE)

Paramercs angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded pre-medially, parallel-sided, rounded at apex
Penis sharp, sides obtusely angled away. Apophysis of
basal piece medium width, apical ly rounded.

Castiannu <tncta (Blackburn) 1890

(FIGS IC. 2Jz)

Stiptnodera < incut Blackburn 1890: 13, 157

{replacement name tor S. rubrocincta Kerrenvans

1890: 46 primary homonym 5. ruhrocmcta Gehin
l:s55)

Holotypc- 9, £ fubfoaucra Kei remans. Boucard
Australie_ BMNH

Colour

Head: muzzle blue-green; base purple-green; large

yellow frontal mark. Antennae blue-green. Pronolum
laterally yellow, medially purple-green. Scuteilum blue

Flytra yellow with the following dark blue markings

basal margin; prc-medial fascia not reaching margin
with ends projecting anteriorly to basal margin as vitta

enclosing large yellow basal spot, elongate yellow mark
on margin ;it humeral callus, narrow red apical margin

p0&] -medial lascia not reaching margin, enclosing

yellow band between it and first fascia, prc-apical mark

HI shape of short fascia enclosing elongate yellow band
between it and second fascia, all marks connected along

suture. Lateral red margin on the two intervals from
humeral callus, broader at pre-apex and apex Ventral

surface yellow; sternum lateral blue-green sutural

marks, red medially and along edges v>f abdominal

segments. Legs: femora blue-green apically, red

medially, tibiae and tarsomeres blue-green Hairs

silver,

Shape utut sculpture

Head with shallow punctures, flat, muzzle short

Antennorneres 1-3 obconic, 4 halt-toothed. 5-11

t>»olhcd. Pronolum with shallow punctures, basal fovea

represented by shallow depression, very small basal

notches more marginal than medial; apical margin
straight, basal margin almost straight. Scuteilum
setuifbrm, without punctures, e<cavute along basal

edge. Elytra punctate-stnate, intervals flat medially,

convex apically and laterally, punctured, less so

medially, laterally angled out slightly from base,

rounded al humeral callus, concave, rounded post

medially and narrowed to tmpinosc apex; marginal

spine small and sharp, median spine larger and blunt,

sutural spine small and sharp, margin rounded between

spines. Ventral surface with shallow punctures sparse

short hair. S
?

: truncate both sexe*.
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Mates, 11.3 dt 0.22x 4.3 ± 0.10 mm(24). Females

12,2 ± 0.34 \ 4.7 ± 0.15 mm(20).

45

on each side. Ventral surface orange-yellow with blur

marks along sutures and along edges of abdominal

segments. Legs: femora and tibiae blue; tarsi brighi

blue. Hairs silver.

Aedeagus (Fig. IC)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece.

rounded pre-medially then angled outwards, aniiided

apieally. Penis sharp, sides acutely angled away.

Hypophysis of basal piece narrow, apieally rounded

Distribution

Occurs in inland south- western WA.

Casfiurina darattj sp. nov.

(FIGS IA, 2D;

Hohtvpe: a. 4km NERocWy Glen, NSW, 3.xi.l98I,

S. Barker. SAMAJ 21 300.

Allotype; 9 . same data as hololype, SAMAI 21 301.

ramtvpes: NSW; 1 9. 43 km S Narrabn, 27.x 1975.

S. Barker, SAMA; 14 c o\ 8Q 9, Binnaway,

2.\i 1981, S. Barker, SAMA. I 9. 6 km SWRocky

Glen, 3. xi. 1981. & Barker, SAMA; 2 era, 2 9 v- 4

km SWRockv Glen, 3 vi.1981. S. Barker, SAMA. 1 9,

3 km SWRocky Glen. 3xi.l981, S. Barker. SAMA;
|o\ 1 9,2 km SWRocky Glen. 3 vi .1981. S Barker,

SAMA; 5ry o\ 49 9 (
same data as holotype, SAMA,

2cr '.y , 2 9 9 . Garrawilla TO 6 km NERocky Glen.

3.X1.198I, S. Barker. SAMA. 2 9 9. Garrawilla TO ,

8. u. 1981. R. Anderson, SAMA; I 9. Garrawilla TO.,

12. xi. 1981. S. Barker. SAMA; to*. 6 km Nfc

^uabarrahran, 6.XU983, A. M. Sundholm. MHSA;
30" ct %

1 9. 40 km 6 Coonaharrabran, 9 xi.1990. T.

M. £ Hanlon, MHSA. 1 o\ 60 kmN Coonabarmbran,

9 xi.1990, T. H. S. Hanlon, MHSA, 2a a, 29 9.

40 km E Coonaharrabran. 8 xi 1991. T M. S. Hanlon.

MHSA; 1 cr, Rimnd Hill. 21 xi.l99L T. M S Hanlon,

MHSA; Ur, 30 km H Parkes, 29 xi. 1993. T M S.

Hanlon. MHSA.

Colour

Head black with given reflections, mu77.ie blue, large

orange-yellow frontal spot. Antennae blue. Pronotum

medially dark blue, laterally orange-yellow increasing

in width basally. Scutcllum dark blue. Elytra orange-

yellow with the following black markings with blue

reflections; narrow basal margin: sinuous vitta from

basal murgin over humeral callus meeting margin and

suturai mark enclosing yellow -orange elongate mark

on margin and basal spot; bmad post-medial fascia

reaching margin enclosing large orange-yellow mark

between it and first mark; mark covering apex mating

post-medial fascia on margin and enclosing a large

orange-yellow mark; small orange-yellow apical spot

Shape and sculpture

Head shallowly punctured, median sulcus shallow,

muzzle short Antennomercs 1-3 obeotiic. 4 half-

toothed. 5-11 toothed- Pronotum shallowly punctured,

narrow basal fovea extending forwards to middle as

glabrous line; apical margin projecting medially, basal

margin barely bisinuatc; laterally parallel-sided al base.

rounded to apex. Scutellum scuufonn. glabrous,

excavate. F.iytra punetate-stria'e, intervals convex,

lightly wrinkled and punctured; laterally angled out

from base, rounded at humeral callus, concave,

rounded post-medially and narrowed to trispinose

apex; spines small, margin straight between marginal

and median spine, rounded between median and suturai

spines, apices divergent. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges o\ abdominal segments glabrous.

cUewherc moderately haiiy. sparse medium length

hair Sr male truncate, slightly indented medially;

female truncate, deeply indented medially, margin

overhanging apex which is covered with bristles.

Sfee

Males. 10.4 * 0.15 x 4.0 * 0.06 mmf34). Females.

II 1 * 0.20 x 4.4 i 0.09 mm(26),

Aedeaxus (Fig. IA)

Short. Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded pre-medially, parallel sided, apieally rounded.

Perns sharp, sides acutely angled away Hypophysis Cjf

basal piece medium width, apical! y rounded.

Remarks

The basal colour of this species fades rapidly in death

from orange-yellow to pale yellow. Both C octospitotu

and C. femoruia have a yellow basal colour in life. Also

it is smaller than the other two species and the male

genitalia are smaller and a different shape (Figs IA.

IB, IE),

Etymology

Name derived from Arabic damn], orange.

Qxstiarina subcincfa sp. nov.

(FjgS ID, 2Ci

Holotype: if
t

Bold Park, City Beach, WA, 3 xi.1976,

R P. McMillan. SAMAI 21 302.

Allorvpe; 9, City Beach, WA. 3.xii 1955, J. A. L.

Watson, SAMAI 21 303.
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Pararypes; WA. L9. Cannington, 12 xii.1954, S,

Barker, SAMA; 3o-o% City Beach, 24.x, 1954. S.

Barker. SAMA; 12o*o\ 3 9 9. City Beach
26.xi.25.xii. 1955, J. A. L. Watson* SAMA; 1 9, 9.5

km SWJarrahdale, 11 \i 1956. S. Barker. SAMA; 1 o\
City Beach. 6. u. 1957, S. Barker, SAMA; la, City

Beach, 2 x 1964, S Barker. SAMA; ?o-o\ Wembly,
3.x. 1970, S. Barker. SAMA, 4cro\ I 9. same data

as holorype. SAMA. 2o , 0\ J 9, Glen Eagles,

7.1.196% S Barker* K. T Richards. SAMA. Zcrcr.

3 9 V^ Walyunga N P., 4.xi.l984, T. M S Hanlon,

MHSA; 5cr cr, 1 v, Wembly. 4.xi.l9S5, T. M. S.

Hanlon, MHSA; J o\ Swanbourne. 23. a 1991. T. M,
S. Hanlon, MHSA, 6c'C, 19, Swan R. H. W.

Brown, SAMA

Cutour

Head nasally dark blue with green and purple

reflections, muzzle blue, large yellow frontal spot

Antennae dark blue Pnvnotum medially dark blue with

green and purple reflections, laterally yellow. Scutellum

dark blue. Elytra yellow with following black markings

with blue reflections; narrow basal margin; sinuous

vitta from basal margin over humeral callus meeting
narrow pre-medial fascia close to margin enclosing a

yellow spot on margin and large yellow basal spot;

bfuad post-medial fascia reaching margin enclosing

yellow spot between it and pre-medial fascia, mark
covering apex enclosing elongate yellow mark between

Jt and post-medial fascia and variable ,*pital yellow

spot, all marks connected along suture and along

margin except at humeral callus; outer margin of apical

spot variably red, Ventral surface yellow, sutures blue

and lateral blue spots on S
4

. Sv S
f

. Legs blue. Hairs

silver.

Size

Males, 12.8 ± 0.13 x 4.9 ± 0.06 mm(41). Females.

13.5 ± 0.22 x 5.2 ± 0.09 mm(24).

Aedeagus (Fig ID)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece.

rounded pre-medially. parallel-sided, rounded apically.

f^nis sharp, sides acutely angled away. Hypophysis rif

basal piece narrow, apically rounded

Xewarky

This species, previously confused with t

ortospilota, forms a species pair with C anctu

(Blackburn). It occurs on the coastal plain of WAand

on the western edge of the Darling Scarp whereas C
cmcta occurs in the more arid inland qt$AS oi tin south-

west. It differs from that species having only very small

red markings on the elytra and not »m the leg-, ui

abdominal segments C, cineta has red markings on

the elytra, red femora and red sutures on the ventral

surface. Also the elytra! spines are more obvious in

C. suhcincta than in C 1 inrta and ibe male genitalia

are a different shape (Figs 1C. ID).

Etymology

The name i&denvcd (torn L nth, under. I. rinrium,

girdle.

Ctistuuina adu&ta sp. nov.

fFigs 1R, 1 Rl. I R2, 3J)

Holonpc o\ 5 km WMt Dale. WA. 13 s 1V80. S.

Barker, SAMA1 21 304.

Shape and sculpture

Head shallow!) punctured, median sulcus small and
shallow, muzzle short Antennomeres 1-3 obeonic, 4

half -toothed, 5-11 toothed. Pronotnm shal lowly

punctured, narrow basal fovea extending forwards n»

middle as glabrous line, basal notches represented by

glabrous area on each side closer lo margin than

middle, apical margin projecting medially, basal

margin almost straight, laterally parallel-sided at base.

rounded from base to apex. Scutellum seutiform,

glabrous, flat. Elytra punctate-.striate, intervals convex,

wrinkled; laterally angled out from base, rounded at

humeral callus, concave, rounded post-medially,

narrowed to trispinose apex; small marginal spine,

larger medial spine, smaller sutural spine, margin
rounded between spines, apices diverging Ventral

surface with shallow punctures, edges of abdominal

segments glabrous, elsewhere sparse medium length

hairs. S
7

truncate both sexes.

&tkm& 9 Uke Grace, WA. I9.X.1970, K & E,

Carnaby, ANIC

Pnraivftes: WA 5 n- o*. i y <

T\ same data as allotype

.

ANIC, 1 V , 80 kin E Hyden. 29 x 1984. M Powell,

MPWA. lo-; 1 km WNWBonnie Rock, 20. k 1990,

S. Barker, SAMA

Head, antennae and pronotum bronze, Scutellum

dark blue. Elytra yellow with the Ibllowing brown
markings: marks coalesced leaving a continuous yellow

margin from base to near apex , a row of four elongate

ftpdtS down each elytron, the first two variably

connected- Ventral surface and legs bronze. Hairs

silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head shallowly punctured, median sulcus shallow,

sides variably glabrous basally, muzzle short. Antenno-
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Fig. 3. Habitus illustrations of the following Casiiarina

species. A. Castiarina nonyma sp. nov. holotype B. C
rrartcotor (L Si G). C. C. enigma sp. nov. hololype^ D.

C, tmtarctica sp. nov. holotype. E. C. phaeopus sp. nov,

holotype. F. C. ustidata sp. nov. holotype. G. C. azurea

sp. nov. holotype. H. C. ferrugtnea sp. nov. holotype. ).

C aura sp. nov. holotype. J. C. adusta sp. nov holotype,

K. C charientessa sp. nov. holotype.

meres 1-3 obconic. 4-11 toothed. Pronotum shaJlowly

punctured medially, larger and deeper punctures

laterally, narrow basal fovea extending anteriorly to

middle as glabrous line, basal notches represented by

glabrous area on each side closer to margin than

middle; apical margin projecting medially, basal

margin barely bisinuate; laterally parallel-sided at base,

rounded and na r rowed to apex . 1 ateral ly hai ry.

Scutellumscutiform, punctured, flat. Elytra punctate-

striate, intervals convex, wrinkled and punctured,

laterally angled out from base, rounded at humeral

callus, concave, rounded post-medially and narrowed

to bispinose apex; spines small and blunt, margin

variably rounded and indented or straight between

spines, apices hardly diverging. Ventral surface with

shallow punctures, edges of abdominal segments

glabrous, elsewhere hairy, hairs llatlened and feathery

Legs: femora hairy with flattened hair. S7 ; males

truncate; females rounded.

Ske

Males, 14.5 ± 0.12 x 5.0 i 0,06 mm(7), Females.

15-9 =b 0.45 x 5.4 ± 0.12 mm(5)

Aedeagus (Fig. 1R)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece

rounded prc-apically then parallel -sided, rounded

apically Penis sharp, sides acutely angled away

Hypophysis of basal piece medium width, rounded

apically. Proctiger. medial apical edge shaJlowly

concave, rounded laterally (Fig. 1 Rl).

Female tenmntdia (Fig. 1 R2)

Proctiger with apical edge flattened, rounded

laterally.

Remarks

C. adusta sp. nov. is the largest member of this group

in WA. It can be separated from C. jerrugineu sp. nov
.

the next largest brownish species, by its si?c, the

conformation of the elytral markings - there, are lour

spots in C. fenugineu and three in C. adusta, its

relatively unsculptured proctiger in both male and

Icrnalc. whereas both sexes of C femiginea have

bilobed proctigers and in females they arc spined The

aedeagus in C. fitrrugihea is broader at die apex than

that of C adusta (Figs IQ> 1R)

Etymology

The name is derived from L adustus, brown.

Castiarina azurea sp. nov

(FIGS 1U, 1 UI, I U2, 3G)

Holotype: cr , 2 km £ Tallering Station, Pindar, WA.
22.ix J989, S. Barker, SAMA1 21 305.
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.\il<>tvp<-: v , same data as holorype, SAMAr 21 30ft.

Puratxpes- WA: 1 cr. Goomalling, 13. ix .1953, R. P
McMillan. WAMA; L cr, 2 9 9> Moorine Rock.

16 x ISS3, F. H. Uther Baker, SAMA, 19. Wialki.

9. 1 a. 1957, S. Barker, SAMA; 1 cr, Toolibin, 18.x 1958.

F H Uther Baker, SAMA; Jlcyp*, Burraeoppiu.

16x4963, F H. Uther Baker. WAMA;3 cro\ 2 9 9-
78 kmNEWubin, I7.ix 1970. S. Barker, SAMA; I 9,

9$ km NE Wubin, |7.ix|970, S, Barker. SAMA;
l&®, 1 9. 55 km S Paynes Find, 18. iv 1970 SAMA;

l ti I v -s 7 km S Paynes Find. lH.rx.1970. S. Barker.

SAMA; 2 9 9- Wkm E Elacbbuning Rock. Wialki.

211 ix 1970. S. Barker. SAMA; 5a- o\ 29. Wialki.

31. ix 1970, S Barker, SAMA: 2cro\ 29 9.
WulgooUn, 9ix.l97l. F H. Uther Baker. SAMA, I 9.

Tallenng Station* Pindar. 3,ix 1976. R. P. McMillan.

SAMA. 5r/o\ 3 9 9, BMl kW WSSVCnolgardie.

lKix 1976, R J Chrnnock. SAMA; I cr, 50 km N
K.ilh;..rn 20vui.t9?8

(
M fowctl, WAMA; I 0\ Ballinc

.Siai.-.n, 24/25.VH.7979, A. M. & M. J. Douglas

WAMA; lor. 2 9 9 . Muckinbudin, 10.U979. R. P
McMillan, WAMA; cr, 16 km E Mt Magnet
20 .1 K 1980. S. Barker & D. I Williams. SAMA: I ct

19 km N Carnarvon, 22. ix 1980, S. Barker & a J

William*, SAMA; Iff, 2 V 9, 89 km N Carnarvon.

22 ix 19X0, S Barker & D. J. Williams, SAMA: 1 cr

] ? . 44 km B Kalbarri. 26. i\ 1980. S. Barker & D.

J. WlBlattM, SAMA, 3crcr. 46 km B Kalbarri,

l$fo 1980. 5 Barker <fc D, J. William. SAMa.2o-o\
19. S Ram paddock, Tillering Station. Pindar

27 .ix. WWS, Ba/kerA D. I Williams, SAMA; let p ,

i v 17 km WMullewa. 29 ix. 1980, S Barker & D.

J. Williams SAMA. 29 9- Mt Walker, 23 .x.l98tt R
P Mt-Miil-.m. WAMA; I y, Cubhin, 29.x. 1981. R, P
McMillan. WAMA;2 9 9- Southern Crass, x 1981,

R P. McMillan, WAMA: IjOp, 39 9. 2 km N
EvflQ5ton< 23 h 1982. B. Haitich & I. R Houston,

WAMA, J 9, 64 km NE Esperance, 18x1982. S
Barker, SAMA, ler. Bullfinch, 2.x 1983, B Jones,

MPWA; 19 35 km WSaJmon Gums, 8.x .1983, G.

Browning & G. Mutze, SAMA . 3 cr o\ ) 9 , Southern

Cross 8Xl9(ft K P. McMillan. WAMA.Geo*.
'J v 5 1 Esperance to Norseman Hwy. 35 km WT.O

to Pcflke Charles 9. K 1983. G. Browning $ G. Muue.
SAMA. 29 9. 35 km E Merredin. 24.x. 1983, G
Browning, SAMA; 1 a\ 2 9 9 , 50 km E Merredin,

24. \. 1983. SAMA. I CK, Ubethn Rock, I6.ix.l984. R
P McMillan, WAMA; Icr, J36kmNE Payne's Find.

30. ix 1984. M. PmveH. MPWA, I -cr, 3 kill W
Dowcnn. 22\ 1984. R P McMillan. WAMA; ICf,

Eneabna, 4 x.1985. R. P. McMillan, WAMA;1 o\ N
Tann Rock reserve, 15/16. x.1985 T. F. Houston.

WAMA. IO 75 km B Hyden. 24/27.X.I985. T R
Houstoti. WAMA;6o» cr, Woi Coorow, 2.x 1986, A.

G. WetK WAMA;1 cr, 16 km NEMcrredm, 9.x >986,

R P McMillan. WAMA;fcTOr. Encabba. x.1986. R.

P. McMillan, WAMA; Icr. Bindoo Hill reserve.

I2.ix.1987. T. F. Houston, WAMA;2a cr. 1 9, 7 km
SSW Jiugemarra Station. 24/26,viii.l988. R. H
McMillan & T F. Houston. WAMA;1 9 . Shark Bay,

29.viii.I988, A. Hay, MHSA: Icr, 110 km N
Carnarvon 18 ix 1989. S. Barker. SAMA; ley o\ I 9

,

Pindar paddock. Tallering Station, Pindar, 2l.lx.i9S9,

S Barker, SAMA; 7&CT, same data as holotype,

SAMA; I cr
, I 9, 3 km N Tailoring Station. Pindai.

22.tx.l989, S. Barker, SAMA; 2a cr. 6 km N Taflerinu

SUIion. Pindar. 22.ix 1989. S. Barker. SAMA Si -' f

V) km N Tailoring Station. Pindar, 22. is 1989, S

Barker, SAMA ; 1 o*
,

gravel ha\
t

Bonnie Rock.
20. ix 1990, S. BarkCti SAMA. 1-CPC^ Merredin.

21 K.BB1. 7. M, S. Hanlon. MHSA; SCO1

, Ghooli,

21 ,1991. T M S. Hanlon. MHSA. 2crcr. 3 km S

\eilwline.2Lx.l991. T. MS. Hanlon, MHSA5a- cr,

N7T, 3: km E Southern Cross, 21x1991. T. M. S
»-'onlon

f MHSA. Icr. Queen Victoria Springs.

2i::.Ml992. O. Knowlcs, MHSA; 2<xrr
. IQ,

Noriham, SAMA; Jxftfi AnkerteU. H. W. BroWD
SAMA.

CeJtHtr

Head dark blue with purple reflections Antenna*
bronze. Pronotum dark blue wtLh purple rcflecrinns

Sctitellum purple. Elytra with yellow background
colour and dark blue elytra! markings, coalesced

forming four yellow spots nn each elytmn. basal (rtora

or less rounded, pre-medial elongate, post metlial

rounded, pre apical elongate, basal and pre-medial

coulcsced in about half specimens examined lornting

aJi elonyate mark, ptist-medial and pre-apical coalesceil

in only one ypecinien examined, yellow margin from
base to near apex VentTgl surface bronze wiu/i coppfitj-

parple reflecrionx Haos Mhet

Skami and siulpinre

Head closely punctured, median sulcus present,

Diu^e .short. Arucnnomcres 1-3 obcome, 441 (oothe^

Pronotum closely punctured, narrow basal fove;i

extending forwards to middle as glabrous line, basal

notches represented by glabrous area on each siJr

closer to margin than middle; apicaJ margin projecting

medially, basal margin almost straight; laterally angled

inwards from base for short distance then angled

outwards and rounded to widest part post-medially

loundod and narrowed 10 apex Seutellum seuurbrm.

punctured, flat Elytra punctate-sinute, intervals

convex, wrinkled and puncma-d. more heavily lateralb

than medially; laterally angled out from base, rounded

at humeral callus, concave, rounded post medially,

narrowed to btspinose apex; marginal spine small and
sharp, sutural spine minure, margin indented jnd
rounded between spines, apices hardly diverging.

Ventral surface with shallow punctures, edges ul

abdominal segments glahrous. elsewhere hairy, hatrs

medium length, flaltened and lealhery. fL: truncate in

males, rounded in females.
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Size

Males, 10,1 =t 0.15 x 3.2 ± 0.05 mm(110). Females,

107 ± 0.24 x 3.4 =t 0.08 nun (56),

Aedeagus (Fig. IU)

Paramcres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded at apex. Penis sharp, sides obtusely angled

away Apophysis of basal piece medium width, .apex

rounded. Proctiger faintly bilobed, lobes rounded (Fig.

1 HI).

Female lermtnalia (Fig, 1 U2J

Proctiger faintly bilobed, lobes faintly rounded

Remarks

C azitrea can be distinguished from all other

members of the C. paraltela species group except C
nttnpunctam by the dark blue colour of the elytnt. t

ociapunciata lias round yellow elytral markings

whereas they are elongate in C. azitrea. In C azutta

the aedeagus is shod and broad and mC. odopun> iuia

it is elongate (Figs IP, IU). The proetigers in both -.exes

of C. octopunctata have pointed lobes whereas in both

SBX60 of C azurea (he proctiger lobes are small and

rounded (Figs 1 PI, I P2, I Ul, I Vl). There appear

to be a eline in sue within C azitrea. Specimens from

north of Carnarvon and from the NB wheatbelt areas

of WAare larger than those fern further easi and south

.

A minority of specimens has the first two yellow marks

on the elytra fused to form an elongate basal mark.

Etytnottw

The species name is derived from F azur. hlue.

CastwHtta eharientessa sp nnv.

(FJGS IT. 1 T1, I T2, IK)

Holorype' cr, 10 km S Dongara, WA, 4 ix 1995, 5.

Barker, SAMAJ 21 307.

Alhrvpe; 9. 20 km S l.aneelm, WA, 4.x. 1990, 5

Barker, SAMAI 21 308.

Pararypes: WA* 2.Cf cZ , Cervantes, 23.ix.l977. M.
Kt well. MPWA,2o>a\ 6 9 9, 45 km N Eneabha,

20.ix.19RO, S Barker & D. I Williams, SAMA; 2 V V ,

200 m N Ledge Pt TO.. Lancelin Rd, 8.x. 1980, S.

Barker. SAMA. lcr. 29 9, McDcnmd Rock.

Il.ii.1981. G.J. Keighery, WAMA;2cro\ I 9, Green

Head, 27.viii.l981, R. P. McMillan, WAMA: 1 a, 1 9 ,

2 km N Badgingarra, M. Powell, 15.ix.l9X4. MPWA.
l&i Greenough, 26/29.viiiJ9H9

> R. P. McMiilan,

SAMA; 2ct o\ same data as holotype SAMA; I cr,

10 km S Dongara, 4ix 1995, S Barker, SAMA.

Patau?

Head coppery. Antennae bronze. Pronolum coppery

Scutellum bronze with blue-green reflections Elytra

yellow with coppery markings coalesced forming a

yellow margin two interstices wide; a yellow vuta on

each side from base to pre-apical area. Ventral surface

coppery. Legs, femora and tibiae coppery; larsomercs

bronze- Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus present,

muzzle Short. Antennomeres 1-3 obconie, 441 toothed.

Pronolum closely punctured, small basal fovea

extending anteriorly to middle as glabrous line; apical

margin projecting medially, basal margin almost

straight, laterally parallel-sided at base, angled

outwards, rounded 10 widest at middle, rounded and

narrowed to apex. Scutellum scutiform. glabrous, flat

Elytra punctate -striate, intervals convex, wrinkled and

punctured more heavily laterally than medially;

laterally angled out from base, rounded at humeral

callus, concave, rounded post-medially and narrowed

to bispinose apex; both spines minute, margin rounded

and indented between spinet, apices diverging. Ventral

surface with shallow punctures, edges ot 'abdominal

segments glabrous, elsewhere dense, flat, feathery

hairs. S
7

. males truncate: females rounded.

Si:r

Males 12 9 ± 0.:4x,4,3 ± 0.08 mm(12). Females.

13 5 zt 0.17 x 4J =t 0.13 mm(14)

.Aedeagus (Fig. I J'l)

Paramcres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded apically. Penis sharp, sides acutely angled

away, Apophysis of basal piece medium width, rounded

apically. Proctiger bilobed. lobes near mid-line, blunt.

jpicil edge straight, rounded later-ally (Fig. I XI).

Female (erminalia (Fig. 1 T2)

Proctiger as in male, lobes more pronounced.

Remarks

This species can be distinguished from any others

in the group by the elytra) markings- It is the only

species occurring in WAwhich has all Of the yellow

elytral spots fused to form an elongate yellow vitla on

each elytron. Some specimens have darker retl

markings on the elytra than others and these tend 10

fade ro dark brown in old specimens. Six specimens

of Ihe type series have a long, separate pre-apical

yellow mark. Ail specimens except those collected at

McDerrnid Rocks were taken on the flowers of

Qiamaelauciuni sp.

Enmology

The specific name is derived from Gk charienros,

beautiful.
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Castiarsna ferruginea sp. nov

(FIGS IQ. I Ql, 1 Q2. 3H)

Hohrvpe. o\ Wjalki, WA. I8.ix.l957. S. Barker,

SAMA] 21 309.

Allotype 9 - same data as holotype. SAMAF 21 310.

Parmvpes: WA. 2 cr 0\ WialkJ, ix.1959, R H Uther

Baker, WAMA; I Or, *8 km NRWubio, 17. ix 1970, S.

Barker, SAMA. 1 C\ Walyahmoning Rock (30
D 38 'S

IIS 45 E) 9.x. 1972, A Baynes & R. Humphries.

WAMA3 r/c, 29 9 , Muekinbudm. 10.x 1979, R.

P. McMillan. WAMA;29 9. 8 km E Woolgangic,

22.x , mo, S. Barker APG Ketnpster, SAMA. £o-

Southern Cross, x.1981, R. P. McMillan, WAMA; I <*

.

Johnson Lake, 8.xi.l98L D Knowles, MPWA;3tr cr.

1 v. Southern Cross, 8.x. 1983. R. P. McMillan,

WAMA;2cf o\ Eneabba, 15.x 1985, R. P. McMillan,

WAMA; lo\ | 9. Dedari. 20x1986, M. Powell.

MPWA. lo\ 30 km E Lake King, 18. xi 1988, M
Powell . MPWA.

2 o- -y
. ? 9 V . N7T Transmitter. 32

km E Southern Cross, 21 x 1991, T M. $ Hanlon,

MHSA; 2cro\ 49 9. Ordari. 21.x 1991. T M >
Hanlon. MHSA; I 9. Karlgafin. flossy Tolland,

WAMA.

Colour

Head dark coppery with blue-green rcllectmns

Antennae bronze Pronotnm dark coppery with Wue-
gi.'cn reflections. Scuiellurn dark purple. Elytra yellow

with dark maroon markings coalesced Forming a

liarjOW yellow margin from base to pro -apical area,

one interstice wide from base, two interstices wide ot

humeral callus two wide pre-medially continuously

two wide from post-medially: row of tout yellow spots

on each side, basal round the remaining three elongate

Ventral surface coppery Legs; femora and tibiae dark

copper, tarsi bronze. Hairs silver.

Shape and sadprure

Hedd punctured, median sulcus present muzzk
short Antennomcres 1*3 obcoruc, 4- u toothed

Pronoturn closely punctured, small basal fovea

extending anteriorly to middle as glabrous line; apical

margin projecting medially, basal margin almost

straight, laterally parallel-sided at base, angled

outwards then rounded to widest medially, rounded and

narrowed 10 apex Scutcllum scutiform. elongate,

glabrous, excavate. Elytra punctate-striate. intervals

convex, punctured and wrinkled, more so laterally than

medially; laterally angled out from base, rounded al

humeral callus, concave, rounded post-medially and

narrowed to unispinose apex; blunt marginal spine,

margin indented and straight 10 suture, apices hardly

diverging. Ventral surface with shallow punctures,

edges of abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere with

dense, flattened, feathery hair. S7
: males, truncate;

females rounded.

Size

Males, 12.3. ± 0.2 x 4.0 -t 0.07 mm(21). Females.

13.2 ± 0.22 x 4.3 ± 0.09 mm(15).

Avdeagus (Fig. IQ)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece, pre

medially rounded then shallowly concave, rounded

apieally. Penis sharp, sides obtusely angled away

Hypophysis of basal piece broad, rounded apieally

Proctiger bilobed. bluntly pointed near mid-line,

laterally straight (fig 1 Ql).

female termmalia I Fig. I Q2)

Proctiger bilobed, strongly pointed near mid- 1 inc.

laterally straight.

Remarks

The range of this species overlaps with thai of C
usndata sp, nov. which is approximately the same
colour but smaller. They can be distinguished on the

bH$is of the yellow elytral markings in C fkwNgiftffl

there are four yellow SpoW on each elyia»n and ifl C
itsiuloia three, as the first two arc fused forming an

elongate basal spot and the last two are separate. C.

femtgtnea has a stngle. large marginal spine at the apex

ot rhc elytra and C. ustulaia has two small spines The

aedeagi are different (Figs IQ, IV); both male and

female proctiger* in both species are strongly lobed.

those of males arc quite similar in size and shape bm
prortigers of female C ferruginea arc (note pointed

than in C UStulata which have black pigment spot>

at the tip of eavh lobe; these .*pots are absent in the

other species (Figs I 02. i V2).

Erytrtfrtngy

The specific name is derived from L fermpmeus
rust -coloured

Castiarina uxtulata sp nnv

(FIGS IV I VI I V2 3P)

Hototvpe. c , 8 kmE Woolgangie, WA, 22.x 1980, S.

Barker A P G Kempster, SAMA\ 21 111

Allotype: 9 , same data as holotype, SAMAI 21 312.

Pamtypes- WA; I cr, Dumbleyung, 5x1963, H Udell.

WAMA; lo\ I 9. same data as holotype, SAMA;
3 9 9. Wialki, 21 ix. 1970. S. Barker, SAMA; 2CfCf,

9 km SWWalyahmoning Rock, 9.X.1972, A. Bavnes

& R. Humphries, WAMA; 1 a\ 18.9 km WSW
Coolgardie. 18.ix 1976. R J. Chinnock, SAMA; I 9.
Dedan, 8.X.1978, T M. S. Hanlon, WAMA; IC
Muekinbudm, lO.x.1979, R. P. McMillan, WAMA;
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1 9, Southern Crass, x.1981, R. R McMillan, WAMA;
la\ Bullfinch, 2.X.1983, B. Junes, MPWA; I o\

Southern Cross, 8.X.1983, R. P. McMillan, WAMA.
1 9. 28 km NE Peak Charles, 9.x. 1983, G Browning

& G. Mutze. SAMA. 1 or. I <?, 45 km SWMcDermid

Rock, 24.x. 1985, T. F. Houston & R. W. Thorp.

WAMA; 29 9, Dcdari, 2G.X.1986, M Powell,

MPWA; icr, Bindoo Hill Nature Reserve. 27 km W
Mullewa, 12.ix.1987. T. R Houston, WAMA;4cr o\

29 9. N7T Transmitter, 37 km E Yellow line,

21.x. 1991, T. M. S. Hanton. MHSA; 2c. 4 9 9-

Dedari 22. x 1991, T. M. S. Hanlon, MHSA. 3^o\
I 9, Karlgann, Bessy Tolland, WAMA

I oUmr

Head coppery. Antennae bronze. Pronotum coppery

Scutellum blue. Elytra yellow with brown markings

widi coppery reflections coalesced and forming it

yellow margin from base 10 pre-apical area, one

interval thick medially, two intervals thick elsewhere,

ihree medial yellow marks on each side with an

elongate basal mark termed from the fusion of the basa!

and pre-medial marks, round post-medial mark and

elongate pre-apical mark. Ventral surface either all

coppery or with coppery sternum and coppery-brown

abdomen with blue reflections. Legs: femora coppery,

tibiae and tarsi bronze. Hairs silver,

Shapt* and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus present,

muzzle short. Antennomeres 1-3 obconk, 4-11 toothed.

Pronotum closely punctured, small basal fovea

extending anteriorly to middle as impressed line; apical

maryin projecting medially, basal margin almost

straight; laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded to

widest prc-mcdialty. rounded and narrowed to apex.

Scutellum seutiforrn, glabrous, excavate. Elytra

punetatc-stnate, intervals convex, punctured and

wrinkled, more so laterally than medially; laterally

angled out from base, rounded at humeral callus,

concave, rounded post-medially and narrowed to

bispiuose apex; sharp marginal spine, minute sutural

spine, margin rounded and indested between spines,

apices hardly diverging. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal segments glabrous,

elsewhere dense flattened, feathery hairs. S
?

; males

truncate; females rounded.

Size

Males, 121 ± 0.15 x 3.9 =± O05 mm(20). Females,

12.7. i 0.19 \ 4.0 ± 0.07 mm(18).

U^ittigus (Fig. IV)

Parameres parallel-sided from basal piece, angled

outwards pre-medially, rounded apical ly Penis sharp,

sides acutely angled away. Hypophysis of basal piece

medium width, apically rounded. Proctiger bilobed,

lobes near mid-line, blunt, apical edge straight.

laterally rounded (Fig- I VI ).

Female wnmnulia (Fig. I V2)

Proctiger bilobed, lobes near mid-line, blunt, each

with a dark pigment spot at tip. apical edge straight,

laterally rounded, hairless.

Kermirks

See remarks under Cfermginea. Elytra! markings

are the same in this species as in C. antarefiva sp. nov

but they have non-overlapping ranges. The acdeagus

in C amurcticd is shorter and broader than that in C
ustuiaia (Figs. IO. IV). The proctigers of both sexes

in C. tistulata are bilobed with more highly developed

lobes than those in C antarctha (Figs I Ol, 1 02.

I VI. I V2K

Etymology

The specific name is derived from L usurious

scorched

Casttorina pkaeopus sp. now

(FIGS IW, I Wl, 1 W2, 3Ej

Holotxpe: o\ 3 km E Gosnefls, WA, 4.xi.l95b, S

Barker, SAMAt 21 313.

Allotype; 9 . Red Hill, WA, lix 1949, R. P. McMillan.

SAMAI 21 314.

ftmmyvs; WA: 3o , o\ I v. no data. SAMA; 2Cf or.

Swan R.. Lea, SAMA; 1 9, Bunbury. W. M. Mack

i.1898. SAMA; 2 9 9, Penh, xi.1906, SAMA; lacy.

1 9. Perth, x.1913. SAMA; 4o*Cr, Perth, xi 1920, J.

W. Mel lor, SAMA: 1 o\ 19, same data as allotype.

SAMA; I or, Mimtncgarra, Danda/agan. 30 xT955, S

Barker, SAMA; 2c/ ff, 2 km E Gosnells, 4.xi.V956.

S. Barker, SAMA; 15 c? c\ same daw as holotypc.

SAMA. 2crcr, summit Mt Cooke, H\l.xi.l956, S

Barker, SAMA; \cr. I 9. 70 km SE Perth on Albany

Hwy, lftxi.1956. S. Barker, SAMA; Icr. foothill*

Kelmscott, 21.x. 1958, J. Baldwin, SAMA; Jcro\

2 9 9, Wilga, 26.x 1972, K. A E Carnaby. SAMA;
2 a- cr, Lesmurdie, 28. ix. 1955, J. A. Watson, SAMA;
19, Julimar Forest 24 x 1971, F. H. Uthcr Baker.

SAMA: 6c?0', 39 9, Cataby Bk, 18x1983, G.

Browning & G. Mutze, SAMA; Icr, Gosnells.

7.x. 1980, S. Barker, SAMA; \a, Mundaring Weir.

3O.ix.1980. T. M. S Hanlon, MHSA; 1 9. Mt Dale,

29 ix. 1980, T M. S. Hanlon, MHSA.

Colour

Head brown with coppery reflections. Antennae

bronze Pronotum brown with coppery reflection.-..
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Scutellum coppery with blue reflections Elytra yellow

with the following markings: narrow blue basal

margin, other markings blue with coppery reflections

coalesced leaving a yellow margin from base to apex
from one to two intervals wide and two yellow marks
in the middle of each elytron in the form of an elongate

basal vitta formed by the fusion of the first three spots

and an elongate pre-apieal mark. Ventral surface

coppery. Legs: fcrnora coppery; tibiae and tarsi bronze.

Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus present,

muzzle short. Antennomeres 1-3 obconic, 4-U toothed.

Pronottun closely punctured basal fovea extending
forwards to middle as impressed line: apical margin
projecting medially, basal margin almost straight,

laterally parallel-sided at base, angled outwards,

munded medially at widest part, rounded and narrowed

to apex. Scutellum scutiform, glabrous, flat Elytra

punctate- striate, intervals convex, punctured and

wrinkled laterally, punctured and smooth medially:

laterally angled oui from base, rounded at humeral
callus, concave, rounded post-medially, narrowed to

bispinose apex; very small sharp spines, margin
rounded and indented between spines, apices hardl>

diverging. Ventral surface with Shallow punctures,

edges of abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere
dense flattened, feathery hairs. S

7
: males truncate,

females rounded.

Size

Males. II! ± 0.11 x 3.7 ± 0.05 nun (51), K-malcs,

11.5 ± 35 x $JL ± 0,12 mm(12).

Aedeagus (Fig. IVV)

Pararneres angled outwards from basal piece,

apical ly rounded Penis sharp, sides acutely angled
away. Hypophysis of basal piece medium width,
apicully rounded PrftCtfger with small medial notch

in (ipjcal edge. laterally rounded (Tig- I Wl).

remole icrnunoini (Fig. I W2)

Proctigcr bdobed. apical edge straight, laterally

rounded

.

Remarks

C piuietfphs sp. oov can be distinguished from all

others j ( \ ihts complex tfy being the only sptcies which

bdS the. first three clytral yellow spots Fused to form
an elongate basal mark with the fourth an elongate pre-

a -? i c h : r i low matt

EtymfltK ||

ftv sp'.v.ilc n:mir is derived from Qk pHuitty,

hi own

Caxtiarina aniarctica sp. nov.

(FIGS 10, J Ol, I 02. 3D)

Holorype: cr , 64 km NF. Esperance. WA. 18.x. W82.
S. Barker, P. G. Kempster &H. Vanderwoude, SAMA
1 21 315.

Allotype: 9 , same data as holotype, SAMA 1 21 316.

Pamtypes: WA: 1 o% Mt Ragged, 24.x. 1980, S. Barker

& P. G. Kempster, SAMA; I o\ 13 km N Israelite Bay.

24.x. |980, S. Barker & P. G. Kempster. SAMA. 1 a.
2 9 9. 24 km N Israelite Bay, 24 \ 1980, S. Barker

& P. G- Kempster. SAMA; I o\ same data as holotype.

SAMA; 59 jr., 7 km N Dempster Kd ScadUcn Rd
crossing, Esperance district. ISx.1982, S, Barker. P
G Kempster & H. Vanderwoude. SAMA; 2ao\
2 9 9. Parmangocs Rd 2 km NB Clyde Hill TO.,
Esperance district. S. Barker, P G. Kempster & H
Vanderwoude, SAMA; I 9, Israelite Bay, 21.x. 1982,

S. Barken P G Kempster & H. Vanderwoude. SAMA
2 era, 19, 17 km NWIsraelite Bay. 21 \.N82. S.

BarkeT, P G. Kempster & H. Vanderwoude, SAMA

Colour

Head coppery Antennae bronze. Pronotum dark

bronze medially, with coppery reflections laterally

Scutellum coppery-purple. Elytra yellow with the

following dark brown markings with coppery
reflections coalesced leaving yellow margin, two
intervals wide at apex and at humeral callus, one
interval wide medially; a row ofyellow spots medially

on each elytron, basal and pre-medial coalesced

lorming an elongate mark, post-media! more or less

round, apical smaller and elongate Ventral surface

coppery Legs: femora dull purple with coppery

reflections; tibiae and tarsi bronze. Hairs silver.

Sluipc and sculpt it re

Head closely punctured, median sulcus narrow,

muzzk short. Antennomeres 1 3 obconic, 441 toothed.

Pmnotum closely punctured, small basal fovea

extending forward to middle; as glabrous line; apical

margin projecting medially, basal margin almost

straight; laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded in

widest pre-med tally, narrowed to ;ipe>. Scutellunt

scutiform. tlai. glabrous. HJytra punctate -striate,

intervals convex, punctured anil wrinkled laterally and
upically. smooth medially; laterally ;ingle\] oui fie- 1,

base, rounded at humeral callus, concave, rounded
post medially and narrowed l<» bispinosc apex; vet}

small marginal spine, minute medial spine, murcm
roundel art.J inJcntcd between spines, apices divei^eni

Ventral surlacc with shallow punctures, etfjjes nl

abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere densely ha.iry.

tiarrs flat and feathery. S maiuti truncate; IvmvjL

rounded.
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SIqs.

Males, 12.0 ± 0,19 x 3.9 A O.Oo mm(14). Females.

J2.0 ± 0.22 x 4.0 * 0.09 mm(7).

Aedea$us (Fig. IO)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded pre-medially. parallel-sided post -medially,

rounded at apex. Penis sharp, sides acutely angled

away. Hypophysis of basal piece medium width,

apically rounded. Proctiger bilobed, lobes bluntly

pointed near mid-line, laterally straight (Fig. J Oil.

Female terminalia (Fig. I 02)

Proctiger bilobed, lobes blunt near mid-line, laterally

straight.

Remarks

The remarks made under those tor C. ustulaia so.

nov. apply equally to this species as these are the only

two species in this complex which have this clytral

pattern they can be easily distinguished by differences

in aedeagi (Figs LO, IV) and in male and female

procligers (Figs L Ol, 1 02. 1 VI. I V2>. Also they

are allopatnc.

Etymology

The name is derived from Gk anturktikos, southern

Cmtiarina nonyma sp. nov.

(FIGS IX. I XI, I X2, 3A)

Holotxpe o- . Summit Mt Cooke, WA. 10.xM956, S

Barker, SAMAI 21 317.

Allotype; 9 . Juhmar Forest, WA, 24.x 1971, F. H.

Uther Baker, SAMA1 21 318.

Partirypes- WA: ley o\ 2 9 $. Beverley, E K du

Boulay. SAMA. 2a a , Perth, SAMA: 1 a\ Swan H..

SAMA, I 9. xii.1913, SAMA; Icycf, same data as

holotvpe, SAMA; la, Mt Walker (32*05' S 118*45'

F) 16 x. 1979, R. P. McMillan, WAMA, I o\ GoMiells,

7*1980. S. Barker, SAMA. 19. Fonnsi field,

27.viii.l978, T M. S. Hanlon. WAMA: 1 9 . EfleObta,

17.x. W85. R P McMillan, WAMA.

Colour

Head and antennae dark maroon. Pronotum dark

maroon with btue reflections medially. Scutettum dark

maroon. Elytra yellow with maroon markings

coalesced to form yellow margins, two intervals wide

at humeral callus and apically. one interval wide

medially ; a medial row of tour yellow spots on each

elytmn, basal and post-mediaJ more or less round prc-

niedial and pie-apical elongate, in about a quarter 09 the

specimens examined the first two coalesced forming

an elongate basal yellow mark. Ventral surface maroon.

Legs; femora maroon; tibiae maroon proximally,

bronze medially; tarsi bronze. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus shallow,

muzzle short. Antennonieres 1-3 obconic, 4-J1 toothed.

Pronotum closely punctured, small basal fovea

extending forwards to middle as impressed line; apical

margin projecting medially, basal margin almost

straight; laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded to

widest medially, rounded and narrowed to apex

Scutellum scutiform, glabrous, excavate Elytra

punctate-striate, intervals convex punctured and

wrinkled laterally and apically. smooth medially,

laterally angled out from base, rounded at humeral

callus, concave, rounded post-medially and narrowed

to unispinose apex; small, blunt marginal spine, margin

straight and indented to suture, apices diverging.

Ventral surface with shallow punctures, edges of

abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere with dense

hair. S-,'- males* truncate; femalesflat, fealhery

rounded.

Sre

Males, 11.0 ± 0.28 x 3.5 ± Oife mm(lfiX Females,

111 ±. 0.24 x.V7 ± 0.07 mm(6),

Aedea^us (Fig IX)

ftmuneres angled outwards from basal piece, slightly

rounded post-medially then angled outwards, apically

rounded. Penis sharp, sides acutely angled away.

Hypophysis of basal piece medium width, apically

rounded. Proctiger with medial apical edgjc straight.

then angled forming I wo small broadly pointed lobes,

laterally rounded (Fig- I XI),

Female lermmalia (Fig. 1 X2)

Proctiger bilobed. medial apical margin faintly

concave, lobes small and broadly pointed, laterally

rounded.

Remarks

No female specimen*-, associated with males at the

*ame collection locality were available This and the

following species C eni^mu sp. nov have elytra

predomtnently eight spotted, although a small number

of each has the first two spots coalesced The two

species can be distinguished by differences in acdea^u

which are short and broad in C enigttui and elongate

in C". nonyma (Figs \K, IV) and in male and female

piocbgers which arc virtually unsculpturcd in C
enigma and bilobed with pointed lobes in C nonynu:

Tigs ! XI, I X2, 1 Yl. I Y2). The distribution of t"-

itonvma appears to be mainly to (he cast of the Darling

Scarp fault line, while that of C enigma is to the west

of the Darling Scarp on the coastal Plain,
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Etymology away. Apophysis of basal piece medium width, apically

The name is derived from Ok anonymos, unknown rounded. Proctiger broadly rounded al apex, sides

rounded (Fig. 1 Yl).

Castiarina enigma sp. nov.

(FIGS 1Y, 1 Yl. 1 Y2, 3C) Female terminalia (Fig. I Y2)

Holotype. OS Regans Ford. WA, 9 x.1970. K & E.
^^ l

'° lM
Carnaby. SAMAI 21 319. $m̂
Allotype: 9. 6 km S Gin Gin, WA, 30.ix.l956. S.

The remarks under C nonyma apply equally to this

Barker. SAMA] 21 320. species.

Paratypes: WA 1 or, 19, no data, SAMA. I 0>, E
Ashby. SAMA; I 9. Perm. SAMA. 1 9 , feUi .vi 1905

SAMA; 2<7 0-, Perth, x.1913, SAMA; 2o-o\ 19,
same dala as allotype, SAMA. Her cr. 1 Q , same Jala

as holotype. SAMA.

Colour

Head and antennae dark maroon with blue

reflections. Pronotum dark maroon, with blue

reflections medially. Scutellum dark maroon with blue

reflections. Elytra yellow with brown markings with

coppery reflections coalesced leaving a yellow margin

rwo intervals wide at humeral callus and apically, one
interval wide medially; row of four medial yellow spots

on each elytron, basal and post medial more or less

round, pre-medial ami pre-apical elongate. Ventral

surface and legs coppery. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus shallow,

muzzle short Antennomcres 1-3 obconic, 4-11 toothed

Pronotum closely punctured, narrow basal fovea

extending forwards to middle as glabrous line; apical

margin projecting medially, basal margin rounded from

base to widest medially, rounded and narrowed 10 ape*.

Scutellum scutitorm, glabrous, Hat. Elytra punctate-

striate, intervals convex, punctured and wrinkled
laterally smooth medially; laterally angled out from

base, rounded at humeral callus, concave, rounded

post* medially and narrowed to bispinose apex; small.

blunt marginal spine, minute sntural spine, margin

rounded and indented between spines, apices diverging.

Ventral surface with shallow punctures, edges ol

abdominal segmcnLs glabnnus, elsewhere densely hairy,

hairs flat and leathery. S
7

: males truncate, females

munded,

She

Males. 10.7 ± 0.17 \ 3.4 ± 0.06 mm(15). Females.

U.8 ± 0.37 x 4.0 -± 0.13 mm(6)

Aetleai>us (Fig. 1Y)

Broad. Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded apically. Penis sharp, sides obtusely angled

Etvmoh^y

The name is derived from I. aenigma. mystery

Castiarina aura sp. nov.

(FIGS IS. I SI. I S2
; 31)

Holotype: o\ 131 kmSExrnouth, WA. L2.tx,l984. M
Powell, WAMA.

Allotype: £ , same data as holotype. WAMA.

Paratypes: WA. 19, 50 km N Kalbam TO.,
20.viii.1978, T. M.S. Hanlon. WAMA; I o\ YirdicCk,

I8.vni.l983, M. Powell. MPWA. I cr Coral Bay.

10,ix.»984, M. Powell. MPWA; IO\ 1 9, Carnarvon,

28.vtii.l987, A. Hay. SAMA; J Q, 94 km S Learmonth.

2.ix.l995, Powell & Kershaw; MPWA; I 9, 62 km S

Leawionth, 4.ix.l995. MPWA; Io\ I 9, 26 km S

Learmonth, 3 ix.|995. Powell & Kershaw, MPWA.

Colour

Head coppery. Antennae bronze with coppery

reflections. Pronotum coppery, with medial blue-green

reflections. Scutellum blue-green. Elytra yellow with

the following elytra! markings: markings coalesced,

coppery apically, with blue-green reflections along the

suture and ewer ihe humeral callus forming a yellow

margin two intervals wide, medial row ol four yellow

spots on each elytron, basal and post-medial more oi

less round, pre-medial and pre-apical elongate. Ventral

surface and legs coppery. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus shallow,

muzzle short. Antennomeres 1-3 obconic, 4-11 toothed.

Pronotum closely punctured, basal fovea extending

forwards to middle as glabruus line; apical margin

projecting medially, basal margin almost straight,

laterally parallel-sided at base, munded to widesi before

middle, rounded and narrowed to apex. Scutellum

sculifonn, wrinkled, excavate. Elytra puncuttc striate-

intervals convex, punctured and wrinkled laterally

smooth medially; laterally angled outwards from base
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rounded at humeral callus, concave, rounded after

middle, tapered to unispinose apex; marginal spine

rounded, margin rounded and indented to suture, apices

diverging. Ventral surface with shallow punctures,

edges of abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere

dense, flat, feathery hairs, Sr males truncate; females

rounded.

Size

Male, 11.9 ± 0,42 x 4.0 ± 0.15 mm(5). Females,

12.9 ± 0,44 x 4.3 ± 0.18 mm(6).

.Aedeagus (Fig. IS)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded post-medially, parallel-sided, rounded at

apices. Penis sharp, sides acutely angled away.

Apophysis of basal piece wide, apically rounded.

Proctiger bilobed. lobes blunt (Fig. I SI)

Female terminalia (Fig. 1 S2)

Procliger bilobed, lobes strongly pointed near

mid-line.

Remarks

C aura sp. nov, and C ferruginea sp. nov. arc

similar in that both have four separate yellow spots on

each elytron and a large single marginal spine on the

apices of the elytra although the elytra! colour is

different, C. aura being red with green reflections

while C. ferruginea is brownish. Aedeagi differ as they

are shorter and narrower in C. aura than they are in

C. ferruginea (Figs 1Q, IS). The proctigers of C
ferruginea males are strongly bilobed while those of

C aura are faintly bilobed (Figs I Ql. I SI). The
proctigers of females of both species are bilobed and

pointed but the lobes arc further apart in C aura man
they are in C. ferruginea {Figs 1 Q2, 1 S2).

Etymology

The name is derived from L aura, glow.

Key 10 W\ species of C parallela complex

!. Elvira buck ground colour dark blue. 1

Llytfii background uiluur hmwn.

red or green 3

2. Elytra with 8 round, yellow mark*

Hlytra wilJi 2 round. 6 elnngaie

yellow murk*

Elvira bright rod or partially

or wholly brassy green

Hlytra brown or red-brown

Elytra bright red, elyiral apices with two

small spines, elytra) spots coalesced into

single elongate yellow mark

on each side

Elytra bright red or partially or whollv

brassy green, elytra with H yellow spots

nrioftutiiltttu

Barker

arurcu sp, nov

(hiirimcssd sp, nov

Elytral apices with 1 large spine aura sp. nov.

Elytral apices with 2 small,

blunt spines crochvhr EL & G)

Some elytral marks coalesced forming

6 or fewer yellow marks 7

Hlytra with 8 yellow marks 10

First 3 yellow marks on each elytron

coalesced, forming 1 elongate anterior

mark and 1 small elongate mark

posteriorly on each side pharopus sp. nov.

First 2 yellow marks on each elytron

coalesced, forming 1 elongate anterior

mark and 2 small elongate marks

posteriorly on each side i

Pronotum bronze, elytra dull hmwn.
nale procliger slightly sculptured,

female proctiger unsculptured. Largest

member Of group. adttsia sp nov.

Pronotum. elytra with coppery reflections 9

Proctiger bilobed, lobes pointed, in

females with pigment spot ai up ustulata sp. nov,

Procliger medially notched, lobes blunt

wiihoui pigment in females antaraica sp, nov.

Elytral apices with single large spine ftrru\>ttu-u *p nOV.

Elytral apices bispinose 11

Aedeagus broad, procliger unsculptured

in both sexes t'niamu sp. nov,

Aedeagus narrow, proctiger sculptured

in both sexes nonyrtut sp. nov_

Castiarina nullarborica sp.

(FIGS U, 4D)

nov.

Holotype: a-. 5 km F. Eucla, WA, 28.x. 1989, K. L.

Walker, NMVA

Allotype 9 , Nullarbor Plain, SA, SAMAI 21 381,

,, r , i mm. mm

Fig. 4. Habitus illustrations of the following Cusliurina

arocjey A. Castiarina jaekfutsenpuschi sp, nov. holotype.

B. C hemhhstem sp. nov. holotype C. C. paullutsenpusehi

.sp. nov. holotype. D. C*. nttllarbunctt sp. nov. holotype.

h. C. tlettutnj sp. nov. allotype.
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Pamrypes: SA: lo\ 32 krn E HucJa, Jl.xii.1984, M.
Powell, MPWA. WA; I o*. same data as holotypc,

SAMA

Colour

Head dark blue. Antennae blue-green. Pronotum

hronze medially, dark blue laterally. Scutellum dark

blue Elytra yellow with red margin and die following

black markings with blue reflections: narrow basal

margin- broad pre-medial fascia nol reaching margin,

distally angled anteriorly: broad post-medial Ium-i.i

reaching margin, spade-shaped apical mark covering

.ipex and spines, last iwo marks connected broadly

along suture. Ventral surface bronze. Legs dark bluc-

Hairs silver,

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median suJcus broad,

muzzle short. Antennomcres Mobconie, 5-11 toothed

Pronotum closely punctured, small basal fovea; api&l

margin straight, basal margin bismunte; laterally

parallel-sided at base, rounded to widest prc-medially,

rounded and narrowed la apex Scutellum scutiform.

glabrous, flat. Elytra punciate-stnate. intervals convex,

puncrured; laterally angled out from base, rounded al

humeral callus, concave, rounded post-medially and

narrowed lo bispinose apex, sharp marginal spine,

small, sharp suturaJ spine margin rounded and deeplv

indented between spines, apical margin subserrate,

Ventral surface with shallow punctures, edges of

abdominal segments glabrous, elsewhere moderately

hairy, hairs medium length. S
7

: truncate in both sexes.

Male legs 2-3, pulvilli absent on tarsomeres 1-3

replaced with a small double, median spine.

Size

Males, 9.2 x 3.5 mm(3). Female, 10.6 x 4.5 mm(I).

Aedeogus (Fig U>

Wedge-shaped.

Remarks

This species is closest to the morph of C plaa'da

(Thomson) which has a red margin and occurs On the

west coast of WAand on Rottnest Is.. WA. C.

nullarborica is a smaller species than C. placida and

(he male genitalia differ in size and shape (Figs II, U»

Etymology

The name is derived from Nullarbor Plain, the area

where this species occurs.

Castiahna demarzi sp. (V-^.

(FIGS IH, 4E)

Hotorxpe: o\ Eurardy HS (27°34'S, 114*40 'E) WA
I9.vh1.1980, C A. Howard & T. F. Houston. WAMA

Allotype. <?, 36 km NE Tamala Station, Shark Bay

WA.28.ix. 1988, D. Knowlcs. WAMA.

Paratvpes; WA 1 9, same data as allotype, MPWA;
1 9, 26 km NETamala Station, 6.x.l'J88, D. Knov*. l.s

SAMA: 1 9 , found in seed collection from NWcoast.

29.viii.l986, H. Dcinarz, HDWA.

Colour

Head, antennae and pronotum bronze with or

without coppery reflections. Scutellum blue or bronze

I Ivira yellow with the following black markings with

blue reflections, narrow basal margin; pre-mcjf.il

fascia not reaching margin, distally angled anteriorly,

post-medial fascia reaching margin, projecting

anteriorly in middle of each elytron; mark covering

whole apex, marks connected along suture in holotypc

but not allotype. Ventral surface and legs coppery

-

Hairs silver.

Shape ami sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus broad,

muzzle very short. Antcnnomeres compressed, 1-3

-•huTik-, 4-1! toothed, Pronotum closely punctured.

basal fovea extending anteriorly to middle as glabrous

line, b;isal notches represented by glabrous area on each

side closer to margin than middle; apical margin

projecting medially, basal margin barely Insinuate;

laterally angled outwards from base, rounded to widest

after middle, rounded and narrowed to apex. Scutellum

scutiform. glabrous, Hat. Elytra punctate-striate,

intervals convex, punctured: laterally angled oui from

base, rounded at humeral callus, concave, rounded

post-medially and narrowed to bispinose apes; sharp

marginal spine, small* sharp sutural spine, apices

diverging, apical margin subserrate. Ventral surface

With shallow punctures, edges of abdominal segments

glabrous, elsewhere short sparse bait S,: maK-

truncate'. females rounded.

Stzc

Male. 10,0 x 3.7 mm(1). Females, li.7 =t 0.22 x 4.f>

i 0.11 mm14).

Aedeugus (Fig. IH)

Parameres parallel-sided from basal piece, rounded

prc-medially then narrowed to apex. Penis blunt, sides

acutely angled away. Hypophysis tit basal piece

medium width, apically rounded.

Remarks

The structure and clytral markings of this species

resemble C. hueolica (Kerremans). However C
hueolica has head, pronomm and ventral surface green

and there are size- differences between aedeagi, thai

of C demuni being smaller man that of C bucoiua

(Figs |G, IH)



Etymology

The name honours Mr Herbert Demarz. Guilderton.

who lias generously assisted my research by loaning

specimens for many years.

Castiahna jackkastnpusthi sp. nov.

(FIGS 1L. 4A)

SEVENTEENWWSPECIES OF CAS71ARiHi

Remarks

P

Holotypt'- tf . Card well Ra,.

NSGOpuStih. SAMA I 21 M2.

Allotype: v, C&rdwcll Ra,.

Hasenpusch. SAMAI 21 323.

Old. 22.Klijy§5, J

Qld, 22.xii.W9S, r

Colour

Head reddish-bronze, muzzle green-bronze.

Antennae green Pronotum reddish-bronze with a

curved blue bar. concave inwards, on each side Of the

mid line from base |p apex, Scutellum green with

yellow reflections. Elytra yellow with the following

black markings: broad basal margin: broad pre-medial

fascia with ends expanded anteriorly reaching basal

margin and posteriorly reaching margin enclosing a

yellow basal spot and a yellow spot on margin at

humeral callus; broad post-medial fascia reaching

margin" and mark covering whole apex; yellow medial

lascia nol reaching margin; yellow post-medial fascia

tTOl reaching suture or margin; ventral surface green
with yellow reflections, legs blue-green. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus present,

muzzle short, Antennomeres 1-3 obconic, 4 half-

toothed, 5-11 toothed. Pronotum closely punctured,

small basal fovea; apical margin straight, basal margin

bisinuate; laterally angled inwards from base, rounded,

widest before middle, rounded and narrowed to apex.

Scutellum seutiforrn, punctured, flat, Elytra punctate-

striate, intervals convex, punctured; laterally angled

out from base, rounded at humeral callus, concave,

rounded post-medially, narrowed to bispinose apex,

large sharp marginal spine, minute sutural spine,

margin indented and straight between spines, apices

hardly diverging. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal segments glabrous,

elsewhere sparse very short hairs. S
7

: male rounded:

female slightly rounded and turned under.

Male, 6.4 x 2,5 mm(I) Female. 6.9 x 2.6 mmli).

.Aedeagus (Fig- 1L)

Narrow and elongate. Parameres angled inwards
from basal piece, parallel-sided, rounded at apex. Penis

sharp, sides acutely angled away. Apophysis of hasal

piece wide, apicalty rounded.

This species superficially resembles C. ndisTa

(Rainhow). (t is however, smaller, the structure of the

antennomeres differs as the 4th antennomere of C.

cvdtsui is fully toothed and male genitalia are dissimilar

(Fags IK, 1U.

Etymology

This species is named to honour Mr J Hascnpusch.

Innisfait, who has generously supported my research

by loaning specimens and providing information.

Castiarina paulhasenpmchi sp. nov,

(FIGS IF. 4C)

Holotype: o\ Marsupial Ck iicut Ctoydoii. Old,
2vi.l995. P. Hasenpusch. SAMAI 21 334.

Allotype: Q , same data as hoiotypc, SAMAI 21 325

Paratypes: Qld: 1 9. Saiflfi data as hoiotypc JHQA.
2 era. Marsupial Ck, 1-15 iv.N95, P Hasenpusch,
JHQA; lor. 1 9. Marsupial Ck, 2.vi.I995. J.

Hasenpusch, JHQA.

Colour

Head, bronze, Antennae bronze with green

reflections. Pronotum bronze, laterally with green

reflections. Scutellum green. Blytra yellow with Lhe

following black markings with blue reflections: narrow

basal margin, in the holotype a mark covering most
of apical half in form of a post-medial fascia connected

to the apical mark leaving a pre-apicaJ yellow spot on

each margin; in one specimen the fascia is reduced

to two small black spots on the margin- Ventral surface

and legs green Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, glabrous, median sulcus

present, muzzle very short. Antennomeres
compressed. 1-3 obconic, 4-11 toothed. Pronotum
closely punctured, glabrous, basal fovea extending

forwards but not reaching middle, basal notches on

each side closer to margin than middle; apical margin

projecting medially, basal margin bisinuate; laterally

parallel-sided at base, rounded to widest at middle,

rounded to apex. Scutellum seutiforrn. glabrous,

excavate. Elytra punctate-striate, intervals convex, more
so apically; laterally angled out from base, rounded

al humeral callus, concave, rounded post-medially,

narrowed to bispinose apex; shaqi marginal spine,

small sharp sutural spine, margin indented and rounded

between spines, apices diverging, apical margin

strongly sub-serrate. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal segments glabrous.
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elsewhere moderately hairy, hairs medium length. Sr
males truncate; females bilobed, each tobc with four

claws.

Size

Males, 13.2 ± 0.16 x 4 5 ± 0.07 mm14). Females.

13.5 i 0.45 \ 4,7 =t 0.18 mm(3)

Aedeagus (Fig. IF)

Parameres parallel-sided from basal piece, rounded

medially, parallel-sided, rounded to apex Penis sharp,

sides obtusely angled away. Apophysis of basal piece

medium width, apically rounded.

Remarks

The distinct colour and pattern of this species

distinguish il from all other species, as does the

structure of the last visible abdominal segment in

females, in which the claws are unique. The specimens

examined were all caught by use of a colour lure in

an area where no plants were flowering.

Etymology

The species name honours Master Paul Hasenpuseh

its discoverer.

Castmrina hemizostera sp. nov.

(FTGS IN, 4B)

Halotype: o\ Cardvvcll

Hasenpuseh, SAMA 1 21

Ra.. Qld. 22 Nii im .1

326.

Allotype: Q , Cardwell Ra., Old, 24.xii.l993, J.

Hasenpuseh, SAMA1 21 327.

Paratopes: Qld; I o\ Cardwell Ra-, 19.xii.1995, J.

Hasenpuseh, JHQA; 2c o* , same data as holotype.

JHQA; 1 o\ 1 V- 22.xii.l995. P. Hasenpuseh, JHQA,

3c? cr, 3D.Xil 1995, J. Hasenpuseh, JHQA.

Head black with blue-green reflections, muzzle blue.

Antennae green. Pronolum with purple-green

reflections medially, blue-green laterally. Scutellum

green. Elytra yellow; with black markings with blur

grren and/or purple rcfleetinns coalesced leaving the

following yellow marks; pre-medial yellnw fascia

reaching margin bui not suture, broad pre apical vellum

la m i.i reaching margin hut not suture. Ventral surlace

black with bronze reflections. Legs blue. Hairs silver

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, median sulcus broad,

muzzle short. Anrcnnomeres 1-3 ubconic. 4-11 toothed

Pronotum heavily punctured, basal fovea extending

forwards to apical margin as impressed line, apical

margin straight, basal margin bisinuale; laterally

parallel-sided at base, rounded to widest pre-medially.

rounded and narrowed to apex. Scutellum scutiforro,

punctured, flat. Elytra punctatc-stnate, intervals

convex, heavily punctured; laterally angled out from

base, rounded at humeral callus, concave, rounded

post-medially and narrowed to bispinose apex, sharp

marginal spine, minute sutural spine, margin rounded

and indented between spines, apices diverging- Ventral

surface with shallow punctures, edges of abdominal

segments glabrous, elsewhere moderately hairy, hairs

short. Sr males truncate; females lounded.

Size

Males, 7.0 ± 0.2 x 2.5 * 0.09 mm(8). Females.

7.9 x 3.0 mm(2).

Aedeagus (Fig. IN)

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece.rarameres ungicu nmwaius nvra uoaai pic*.*..

>unded and widened post-medially, rounded at apex

enis sharp, sides acutely angled away. Apophysis ot

ro

Penis sharp, ^i^ HwUM* v
basal piece wide, apically rounded

Renuirks

This species is allied to C. bella (Saunders) and is

closest to C. aglaia (Barker). However, the posi-rnediat

fascia in C aglaia is red and the male genitalia differ.

(figS IM, IN)

Etymology

The name is derived from Ok hemisys, half, Gk
zoster, bell.
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